# FACT SHEET 2022-2023

**For INCOMING FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full legal name of the Institution</th>
<th>INSTITUT NATIONAL DES SCIENCES APPLIQUEES DE TOULOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usual name</td>
<td>INSA Toulouse – France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short description</td>
<td>With 13,000 alumni present in all economic sectors, INSA Toulouse, an international, multi-disciplinary, state engineering school, is recognized for the excellence of its five-year engineering education which attracts students of a high academic level and who have obtained excellent results in high school. INSA Toulouse is part of the INSA Group, the largest engineering group in France, and member of the Federal University of Toulouse, one of the oldest universities in Europe. INSA-Toulouse provides 8 master level engineering specializations, including computer sciences &amp; networks, automatic control &amp; electronics, civil engineering, mathematical and modeling engineering, mechanical engineering, applied physics, chemical engineering and biochemical engineering. Its courses, linked to the latest scientific advances, are supported by the activity of leading-edge research laboratories, backed by large industrial groups, ranging from new materials for aeronautics, environmental sciences to nano-objects. The international dimension is a priority for INSA: mandatory 12 weeks period abroad for all students, 140 agreements worldwide and more than 10 international programs. On campus, one in five students is an international student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERASMUS Code</td>
<td>FR-TOULOUS14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>135 AVENUE DE RANGUEIL, 31077 TOULOUSE CEDEX 4 - FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:direction-ri@insa-toulouse.fr">direction-ri@insa-toulouse.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>+33 5 61 55 95 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS coordinates</td>
<td>Longitude: 01°, 28’, 08” E, Latitude: 43° 34’ 11” N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INTERNATIONAL OFFICE (DRI)

**Director**
- Name: Dr. Marie-Agnès DETOURBE
- Position: Director for International Relations
- Phone: +33 5 61 55 95 45
- Email: marie-agnes.detourbe@insa-toulouse.fr

**Administrator**
- Name: Gabriel DENIS
- Position: Administrative Head of International Relations
- Phone: +33 5 61 55 95 43
- Email: gabriel.denis@insa-toulouse.fr

**Mobility of academic staff**
- Name: Gabriel DENIS
- Position: Administrative Head of International Relations
- Phone: +33 5 61 55 95 43
- Email: gabriel.denis@insa-toulouse.fr

**Outgoing students**
- Name: Virginie GARY
- Position: Coordinator for outgoing INSA student’s mobility - Erasmus + Coordinator
- Phone: +33 5 61 55 95 44
- Email: relint.outgoing@insa-toulouse.fr

**Incoming Students**
- Name: Françoise SARRAILH
- Position: Coordinator for incoming foreign exchange student’s mobility (out Latin America)
- Phone: +33 5 61 55 95 42
- Email: relint.incoming@insa-toulouse.fr
## ACADEMIC INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language(s) of Instruction</th>
<th>Mostly French. Some master programs and bachelor-level spring semesters are 100% English. More information by contacting directly the international relations coordinator of your speciality at INSA <a href="https://international.insa-toulouse.fr/en/contact/">https://international.insa-toulouse.fr/en/contact/</a> AND the person in charge of the Master of Sciences you are interested in <a href="http://www.insa-toulouse.fr/en/formation/ingenieur/nouvelle-page/sciences-technologies-health-STS/engineer-background-Fi.html">http://www.insa-toulouse.fr/en/formation/ingenieur/nouvelle-page/sciences-technologies-health-STS/engineer-background-Fi.html</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language(s) requirements</td>
<td>Recommended level B1 (Common European Framework of Reference for Languages: Learning, Teaching, Assessment CEFR) – certificate attesting to the student’s level is not obligatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Nomination/application deadline | **Autumn semester:** nomination by mail = from March 1 to March 28 / application = from March 2 to April 2  
**Spring semester:** nomination by email = from October 7 to November 7 / application = from October 10 to November 10                                                                                                    |
| Application procedure:     | Detailed procedure online: applying for an exchange programme - applying for an insa degree                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| Semester Dates 2021/2022   | Fall semester 2022: September 8, 2022 to January 13, 2023 (or January 20 for students in the 5th year)  
**Exam Session dates:** January 2023 (DATES TO BE CONFIRMED)  
(if catch up examination session DATES TO BE CONFIRMED)  
**Spring semester:** January 23, 2022 to mid-June, 2022  
**Exam Session dates:** May/June 2023 (DATES TO BE CONFIRMED)  
(if catch up examination session, DATES TO BE CONFIRMED) |
| Link to course catalog     | Exchange students or Double Diploma: Courses catalog  
Programs in English: https://www.calameo.com/read/0010576835734e38890ab more information by contacting directly the international relations coordinator of your speciality at INSA https://international.insa-toulouse.fr/en/contact/ |
| Disabled students contact: | Support is available to students with a disability                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| WELCOME SESSION (administrative enrollment) | COMPULSORY for foreign exchange students or Double Diploma (except for students in 5th year and internships). Otherwise, students won’t be immediately enrolled at INSA.  
- For Autumn Semester: 1st week of September (to be confirmed)  
- For Spring Semester: 2nd week of January (to be confirmed) |
| Time table/Course registration | Before arriving in Toulouse, students must make an appointment with their Contact our coordinators at INSA to finalize their learning agreement and obtain their timetable |
## PRACTICAL INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support program</th>
<th>Do you have a support program? YES, through the BEE: <a href="mailto:bee@amicale-insat.fr">bee@amicale-insat.fr</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| French Language Summer School            | French Language Summer School: *(only 3 weeks in August – to be confirmed)*
                                                   French as a Foreign Language: each Thursday afternoon – 60€/semester |
| Health insurance requirements and costs  | Do you required students to have a health insurance? YES, it’s compulsory and free if students out European Union stay more than 3 months OR if students don’t have the European card of health insurance. In this case, students MUST register with the ‘Caisse Primaire d’Assurance Maladie’ *(CPAM-Ameli = Social Security Student)* as soon as they have their school certificate at INSA
                                                   In addition, and if they arrive in France before September 1st, students without the European card of health insurance must subscribe while being in their home country, an International Medical Health Insurance translated into French or English valid until September 1st. |
| Accommodation                            | The International Office (DRI) of INSA Toulouse does not manage the accommodation's booking: students have to find and book it by themselves.
                                                   We recommend that they subscribe to the Toul’box service which help them find accommodation and for the many administrative formalities which are essential on arrival at INSA-Toulouse (”All-in” Package – 200€ in 2021) |
| Visa                                     | See the French consulate website of your home country |
| Proof of sufficient means                | Amount of money required by French consulate: 600 €/month |
| Cost of Living per month                 | Accommodation: from 300€ for a room to 600€ for a studio
                                                   Food: around 200€ - public transportation: 10,20€
                                                   Personal expenses, studies: 150 to 300 €
                                                   Insurance for accommodation with civil liability: from 50€ to 80€ per year
                                                   ‘Taxe d’habitation’ (= tax to be paid to the city of Toulouse): equivalent to 1 month's rent without charges |
| Information about the country and city:  | Campus life: [https://international.insa-toulouse.fr/en/international-students/campus-life/](https://international.insa-toulouse.fr/en/international-students/campus-life/)
                                                   City: [http://www.toulouse-visit.com/](http://www.toulouse-visit.com/)
                                                   Region: [http://www.tourism-occitania.co.uk/](http://www.tourism-occitania.co.uk/) |